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0.2 Thesis Statement 
0.1 Preface 
The thesis topic is a challenging one - the process of searching, insisting on the 'original idea', making mistakes, worryinq…are all the invaluable 
ingredients to be bold. 、 
1 CONFLICTS 
Subject 
1.1 Mutation of the Urban Surface 
1.2 Metropolitan Rhythm 
1.3 Disjunction 
Mutation of the Urban Surface 
Every [jenfirciLion musL build its own city." Antonio San'Elm, Manifesto of FuLurist ArchiUicturG 1914, 
Fl。丨、Gnce. 15 March 101^. 
'ntrnductian of Mae^ sj Tnmsport. in terms of railway in Ccirly 19th Cont.ury chrjncjnij our city. 
It, Inndri to tho risn Df infrantrur.Luri')! urban nlomonUi in Lhcj city. 
Infrantruclurfi, inoviLobly, becomcs a farce that sh^jpos our city. Under the engineering approach 
whGf、c infrnfitrucLurc is ssololy dcdicolecl to thn tiutx)门lobilGS and its demands for efficiency, the 
insRttion of such elCMiient into Lhc rich cont,Rxt of rcsolvGcJ urban fabric is obviously incompoLiblc. 
Wo nrn left witJi coiifliclr>. Soninuniofi, tlio conflict maybe accnptabla but mmn may have? negative 
inip‘]ct. Wn ai'c facing Lhin unoosinoss with t.ho conflicts. The thesis ioxamines those conflictn, 
look for poriGibilitinr, urul aavM for rRsoluUon. Whon infrnntiiicturnG arci boincj wovnn into the urban 
intanr]itif3s and bocomo u gnnnrator of Lhc city fabric, then our conflict is resolved. 
Therefore, urban projacLs now inurjt include Iho dosiyn for inf广asLrxicLure. And this is an inter-
disciplinury process. 
1.2 Metropolitan Rhythm of Hong Kono 知、 . •（ 
二 ‘ . …丄...,、" 
Here comes the end result of the rnasa trg^sport in 询e 
ferm of road network infrastructurilv"；：w"." ‘ 
The impact of infrastructure, mainlitfb^lhe gfiovements of 
the automobiles in the form of hlgHw&yaJ is a dedication to 
the density and building^^efghtSpfutlFfe,Unique relationship 
between the urban fabric infrastructure in Hong 
Kong： ..‘“工-等蛇口,• 
The railway lines ini^^e city arqa '^fHong tCo'ng are mostly 
underground. narfl0tythe.iyjTR:Sihce the railway lines are 
submerged into thie grcjjj'rid,Vie impact on the urban fabric 
is another relationship t^at is not discussed here. 
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2.1.3 City Structure along Route 5 i l i i i S 「 、 -
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9.2.1 View From the City 
V>cvvTowri nL'Ut 
Sli.im ！;ifii r'fi Ai f:'i 
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2.2.2 Deficiencies of crossings 
)!i (it 1(1 lMtJ!lT‘f!【;tl()【U; 
Si.l)t.rnf.«=iti||'； in lO-lhu 
HOrlil CiXJ'-.MIHjli 
jt.i'ii;.r;irn)'； lur (.nliM Uiii^  'uildv )ti (ho lonn "f Ii-.-iflW. Li(|hl，; 
Si.ij'nrciTjS!.iifujn 
n / ri'.jp«;i"crT)ri:>iti(v； in 10/1 km 
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2.2.3 Edges and Boundaries 
InlViisiriicuirc ticniiiicaicii dilfVivnl kiiuls ol uibiin aiy 
i'lnong urban clcincnK ami inU'ifuplccI ihc urban fabrii 
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2,2.4 City Nodes 
Distr ic t c e i t o G o re of Ion nnc t i o rud a i MTR Stat ions. 
Rf^cpecLive disunncea of MTR stot ionf , f r o m RouCe 5 
ore onnlyzeil. 
2.2.5 Homogenity VS Heterogenity 
Cnntror.Lincj t.n t.lie mixnd use of Innd in r.hn urban fabric, 
山n infcosir-ruciurt-; if； dodicntod to a r,in(jukjnty of land 
I'rfirjr.iin dkirii; finoU' 
Kw!ii Tsiruj DiiiLnr.i^ 
Shurn Shui Pu Dtf>!.ri〔丄 
3 ISSUES 
Critique of Current Situation 
3.1 Incompatible Scale 
3.2Seg「egation 
3.3Under-utilization 
3.1 Incompatible Scale 
Inft asjU ucUirG and U rbun Fubnc buil t oL the Gcirrio 
cjenGrnr.ion is cn inpn i ib le in scnlo. l- lowever, w h e n two 
di f ferent genern t ions a rc met . conf l ic ts nncl clioiLincUon 
nne crnnted, 





Tho infraEjU'Licture SGliSificd i ts demcmdi j for eff ic ioncy 
th rough F^eniJloril:V' Impo i ' i nenonce p rnc j rnm n t 
riiffei-nnt ins tonces c m n t e d thn Ir regulnr i ty. 
3,3 Under^utilization 
ThG (ibr.encR of vicjomuG procjrnm resutal in spncGs 
with Qmat Accesnibi l i ly nlonrj the infi、ci&t.「uctui、e is 
lacing under 
4 Design Strategies 
Integration 
4.1 Contiguity 
4.2 Reach Across 




Approoch f r o m infroF^tructuro &calG to fabr ic ccole 
4,2 Reach Across 
E:stablish i r rer ju lor a i o i ncn i r . nnd prof j rn inr r im. ic 
crnsr^ings 
/ 
4.2 Exploit the infrastructure space 
I m pier un i prof)rcini nt undnr-uLilizGd spoce olong 
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5 Potential Sites 
Exploration on Different Conditions 
5.1 Segmented Fabric / Sham Shui Po 
5.2 Fabric Edge / Tsuen Wan West 
5.3lnf「ast「uctu「al Node / Lai Chi Kok 
2,5 Potential Strategic Location 
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Plan 1:5000 CO" 
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6.2 Site Context 
6.3 Conceptual Sketch 
6.4 Urban Strategy 
Levels of a ；comodati 
Redefine the ground as a contiguous layer 
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6.6 Program 
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B.7 Open Space Distribution 
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B. 10 Roof Plan 
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View 3 - Split level shopping street 
7 Appendix 
7.1 Vocabulary of Infrastructure 
7.2 Reference Projects 
Canal Road Bypass, Causeway Bay 
Metropolitan 
Rhythm 
Castle Peak Road, Discovery Park, Tsuen Wan 
Hill Road. ShekTong Tsui 
Urban Fabric here is continued. Although the infrastructure put a cut into the 
fabric, but with its height (18m) and its thinness [Bm), the impact is then 
relatively small. 
IFCCA West Side，New York, USA, Reiser and Umemoto 
Highline, New York, USA. Diller & Scofidio and James Corner 
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Plan Obus, Algiers, Le Corbusier 
Parkhouse, MVRDV 
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Zorrozaurre Master Plan, Bibao, Spain, Zaha Hadid 
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